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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

s 7- - . vT- - . Lf'H

WEDNESPAY:NOVmBER 19. 1879. :No;t2i- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J, BSOOKFIKLP. A. W. LUDOLP

CHINA PALACE
OF "

. t -

J BROOKPIBI D & CO.

CHAItLOTTE, .JV. C.

TAKE PLEASURE IS INFORMISQ

oornonieroas friends, the tra4e and public gen-eral- ly

that weare recently eatsbllahed a

Wholessde and Betail

OR00EERY HOUSE.
,Our stock la complete, consisting of h ,

-.

CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
- SILVERPLATED WARE,
U't CUTIiERY, LOOKING GLASSES.

TINt WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

BABY, CARRIAGES AND GENERAL

,HOSEFyRNISHING GOODS, !

AH of which we offer at very low prices. Would

be pleased to send quotations on application.

, . Very respectfully, .

' w , J. BROOKFIELD CO.
noy ll-d-l- yr

Anthorlaed by tne Oomaionwealtn of Kentucky

14th
, POPULAR DRAWING OF.THE . f s

,

!At Mnoauley's ?Tlioa' :

In the City of Louis vllle on

--November 29, 1879- .-
THESE DRAWINGS, AUTHORIZED RY

ACT OF TUB LEGISLATURE OP lHffl, ND
SUHTMNED BY ALL. THB COURTS OF KN- -
TTJCKY (all f auduletU advrtixementn qf other
tottery oompauu who claim tne sole ownership oj
'all the oranta in Kenf ticku," to tte contrary, not--
vrithtnding,OCVUH KKOULAKLY UN THE
AiAHT VAX UJT JtVHKI JUUNTtl SUMJUAIW
EXCEPTED), AND ARE SUPERVISED BY
PROMINKiiT CITIZENS OF THE STATE.

GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

OF THE NEW FEATURES.

Every ticket-hold- er can be his own supervisor,
call oat his-namb- er and. see it placrd 111 the
wheel . The Management call attention to the
grand opportunity presented of obtaining lor
only SS anyDf Vbe FOLLOWING PRIZES :

1 Prize 5,000 eooPVs 80 " 12.000
lo Ps,s$i.oooe'hio,ooo i.ooo PVs 10 10,000
so Prizes $soo each $10,000.
9 Prizes $300 each, Approzimanon razes iu-- i

Prises $900 each, Approximation Prizes $1,800
Prises $100 each. Approximation Prizes $ 900

1,60 Prizes. , ... $118,400

WholeTiekete,$2. Half Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100
. .. ... . . 1 A- -nix appiicanuuB ior ciuo rwsn biiuuiu uo uuuc

to the home office. '
Full list of drawing published In Louisville

CottrierJeui ttal and New York- - Herald, and
mailed to au ticket-holder- s. For tickets and
information, address T. J. OOMM KRFORD,
Coturter-Jovrn- nJ niiaing, Lioniaviiie, j&y.

au? ws-v-i-e.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIFH

Insurance , Company
Incorporavted In 1879.)

..... 360,370 70
9nrpJasU Policy Holder 173.304 20
V. B. Vameron: President
W. S. Anderton, V ent

W. Jf. Hick. tiec'y. ana Treat
Dr. S. Burke Haywood, Med. Director
Prof. B p, Bmithf Advisory Actuary

Tm onlT Hon Life Insurance Company la
North Carolina. One of the most suocessful
Companies of its age in the United States. Has
aireaav lssnea between two ana tnree tnousana
policies. All of its funds invested at home
amene oar own oeonle All losses paid prompt.
iy and i Rates aa low as those of any
first class company.. Has thrkk dollars of as
oets for every poixab of llabiUties.
WAgents wanted in every county in the State to
' rk for this most excellent and firmly estab

lished home v astltutlon. For . lniormauoi

rauuf .... r ..

PabllBhed Dally (except Mondkj) an4 Weekly.

iUrni or uBaoumda-o- t Aattw
aaUT, one year, mail potpald, t 00

Woeslj, one year, maU postpaid.......... s 00nx montna, : ...4 I
To city Babecribera The Ubaerter Will be

at twenty oenta per week; seTen-ty-a- re

oeuta per montn ; two dollar for tnree

Entered 1 th PortoJU 04 Raleigh,
condcla8 matter,

8Y TELEGRAPH.
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Noon Report.
Flour M1U Burned.

Baxtimobb, November --18. The large
flouring mill of A. L Webb & Bona, at
Calverton, was burned yesterday.., lioee.
from fifteen to eighteen thousand dollars;
insurance fifteen thousand two hundred
dollars. '
JHa Pink ton Charged with 3fojrdvriaa-He-r

Hubud. 4 , v

LouiaviixK, November 18. A. 8jecial
itoui uanton Aiiss., says that Eliza Fink--
stoa was arrested on Saturday . charged
w ith murdering her husband.-wb- o- died
suaaeniy inat morning.- m-- I
Preparlis for a Biae in the Mississippi.

-- 1
Cisoinnati, November 18. Thert was

a general movement among the steamers
iu the Ohio River yesterday, f preparing
for a rise in the river, which will begin
at Pittsburg. The New Orleans , packet
expec8 to get away on Thursday., ; .

End of a UMag Pending Suit.

St. Louisa November 18. The long
pendiii.g gas case of this city against the

Liouis (ias iJompaoy was decided yes- -,

terday. The judgment below was re
versed and the case remanded with direc
tion t- - the court below to order the re
ceiver to turn over all property and profits
and dismiss all bills. The money received.
by this decision will enable the company
to pay a dividend of 160 per cent. This
stock, in fifty dollar shares,- - sold last week
at $'33. To-da-y $330 ws bid. - 1

Meeting of the American Public Health
Association.

Nashvhx. November 18. The Amer- -

ican ruoiic Health 'Association met to-
day. Sanitarians from every State and
Canada will be present. The Sanitary
Commissioner of the . Mississippi , Valley
National Board of Health, aad the repre
sentatives of the leading railways West
and South, also meet here this week for
the purpose of arranging with the health
authorities about quarantine and transpor-
tation in case of a future epidemic.

Excitement in Maine Over the Result of
the Election. ,

Augusta, M.t November 18. The ex-
citement over the rumored counting oat
of the Republican Legislature runs high.
A number of prominent Republicans are
in the city. Tc Governor and Council
assembled in the S ate House at 4 p. m.
Tue Governor this afternoon informed a
committee that the returns would not be
considered open, in the sense allowing an,
amendmeui i; redirection nnder the statute
until the Committee of Council on
Elections reports the result of the can-
vass lo the Governor and Cocncil, and
there would be twenty days from
that lime for any legal correction.
Changes of the returns on technic
grounds are rumored, which would
give the Democrats and Greebackers nine--
teen Senators, and the Republicans twelve.
The vote as cast gives the Republicans
nineteen, and all the others twelve.

Indian News.

Dbnvke, November 18. A Los Pinos
dispatch of the 15th says : Ouray's power
to day is trembling in the balance, and
within a few days we shall witness the
final success on his part in establishing his
absolute authority over the tribe, or his
virtual dethronement and ascendancy of
the war faction. He has succeeded In
exacting from the hostiles a promise to'ap--
pear, but as to giving testimony and all
further proceedings they decide for them
selves. Sower waick testified, but he lied
from the beginning to the end. General
Adams having put the question, "Was I
ever in your e on the Grand Kiver?
he answered. "No. Sowerwaick was
then discharged and Adams mado the fol
lowing speech to Oaray : The last answer
was not true. I did slop in Sowerwaick's
tent and there we had a council from
11 o'clock until six in the morning., Sow
erwaick was present and with others was
fullv coenizant of what was being done,
and to day he comes here and says he does
not know anything. ... JTor that reason
I believe he has not spoken the
truth, nor does he wish to speak the truth.
I believe also that none of them wish to
speak the truth, and "therefore it is almost
unnecessary to go any further. . They have
refused to mention the name of a single
Indian while they well know the names of
all of them. I now present the situation
to you so that you can recommend some
other course whereby we may execute the
laws of the government. The government
wants us to ascertain who were engaged in
the difficulties at White River; we want
the names of the guilty parties, and if you
think we cannot find out who they were
we had better go home.

Ouray replied : I cannot force them to
say what they do not wish. I brought
them here that they might speak for them
selves. He afterwards added : . Show me
any act of law by which a man may be
compelled to convict himself.

Ourav afterward acknowledged he was
afraid of assassination.

Midnight Mepori
Marine Disasters.

London. November 18. The 8henan
doah has sunk off the island of Sacotra,
in the Indian Ocean. The date of the
disaster is unknown. Most of the crew
were drowned. The Shenandoih belonged
to the Sultan ox zanzmar.

The Senate Committee at Work in New
Orleans.

NaW Obmans, November 18. In the
ffenate - sub committee . investigation to
day. Peter Williams testified regarding
the election in the seventh ward in 1876.
as follows : Moore, who waa declared
oiertAri to the Legislature fronl this ward
told witness that the clerk in the Packard
Legislature used to answer for the mem
bers when the roll was called. Moore
gave witness to understand that he could
tell a tale about Kellogg's election that
would be useful to the Democ a's, out of
which thev could make a pile of (money.
They agreed to this, but Moore being
offered a place in the custom house, which
he accepted, would not testily to tne con
trary. Blanchard, who is now dead, gave
Moore three hundred blank registration

One 8quarep inch) one day,M... ta oa
m m two m.'mm'mm:mm - i ae t- - three - . 8
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; Contracts for advertising for any spsoe or xtm . '
may be made at the ofnoe of The Observerr
Observer BaildUigrFayettvii:e street, Raleltaa

1 1North Carolina,

NEW ADVEREMKNTS 1

'WEAVEtt BIIOS., i t ;

Communion SI or chant a.
'

: EAST HARGETT .STREET, . ,

W1U be glad to correspond with parties having 5

flnimlnTnnli nf Pmhuu . Hut ft
desired. P. o. Box 8e, Raleigh, N. CiOCtSd3moS i, :,...s .;:! (:!;':Vr.
' Wanted, ';

BY a Book-keep- er in a Northern Bank, a lira-- ?

frituation- - in a Soutfeera fX. on ao--
count of c Unite. Address

GILBERT I LYON. 1'
Little Fstls,

Herkimer CoM New York.nov 1 t - ...

.' Wanted, ' "

SECOND-HAN- D 'ORGANS. Address P. O.
Kalelgh, N.C. , , . ,

; octi5-d--tt
t ;': ;

- - 'For Sale v.. :, d:- -

ADTOCOCRATIC COUNTRY. PAPER AND f

that Is now making money,
and with better attention wouM make more,
i Address, JOHN DOE,

Care of Tbk OBSKRvxa,
j - : Raielgn, N. O. ;;

5 and; 10 ( C ent , Oowero, ;

TO THE TRADE : The live busine ss men of,
the day are starting these Counters. We are
the Originators andlIeadquartera.',We have the
only two exclusive I ana lOo Jobbing Houses,
In the United States. ' 6 f

Send for cat iltigue and particulars.
BU'li.RK IS ROM.,

200 and 202 Rasdslph St , CJIitcsuro,
28 and 28 Chauncy St.. IIo ion.oct .

v

FRED. A. OLDS, j

Cameron,Hay Co,;
v Office over Cltlaens'National Bank.

iS p e c ia I Age nt

RALEIGH, .N. G
Tor the Companies named In

Cameron, Hay & Co. 'a advert-
isement.- 'f

1 . aplS 8mos

ill-- ':

J 1

--mmmammmmmmmJ

PEXXSVLVAMA

SINGER MACHINE

Equal to any SInfer in tne market;

The above cut represents the most popular
style for the people, which we offer you for the
very low price of 19, including attachments.
Remember, we do not oak you to pay until you
have setn the Machine, After having examined
it, If it Is not all we represent; return it to ns at
our expense. Consult your Interests and order
at once. If you live within seven hundred
miles the freight will not be more than one
dollar. Address
PENNSYLVANIA SEWING MACHINW CO-- 17

N. 10th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
aug 86 ly

CENTRAL HOTEL,

W. E, PATTERSON, Prop'r.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

This well-kno- and commodious House, as
Its name implies, is Bituated In the "central and
business" oortion of the city : hence recom- -

1 mends itself for its convenience totheTtav--
ellng Public," affording solicitors every oppor
tunity of visiting tneir business o rresponaenis.
It has attentive Servants snd its Table is fur-
nished with every delicacy out of the market.

An Omnibus for the conveyance of guests to
and from tbe trains . and stesmers "free of
charge," a special feature lfl this place, and all
the appurtenances whether of comfort or cou- -t

entence, of a "modern first-clai- s" Hotel.
Terms to suit the times 1879. oct S

City Lot for Sale.

As Attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Roms R.
Tibrbll, we offer for' sale their valuable lot at
corner of Blpunt and reace streets in Kaieign.
containing one and three-to- n tn acres, with
dwelling house. Ac W will sell in one or sev-
eral parcels t sntt purchasers. If not sooner
sold privately, we will tell at public auction, at
te Coun House door in Raleigh, Monday, De-
cember 1, 18.9.

Terms One third cash; balance in one, two
and three years, with interest.

. ' BATTLE A MORDECAI,
oct29-t- f Attornrys, Ac.

Wilxnizurton, N. C, Business Cards.
; BOOKSj STATIONERY, ETC.

P. HEINSBERGER. ........89 and 41 Market st.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ,

WOLTH A WORTH. ..Water st.
KERCHNER A CALDER BROS Water St.

. COTTON DEtALERS.
LILLY A BROTHER...:.'.. ............ Water st

OROCSRS Wholesale and Retail.
ADRIAN A TOLLERS... .Cor. Dock A Front its.
GEO. MYKHS........9, 11 and U South Front st.
JOHN U HEYEH.i-- . ....... . . ...North Water sw

HARDWARE, SASH, BLINDS, &c.
N. JACOBI.......... .....lOSouUFront st.

3 v PERUVIAN GUANO.
W. H. McRARY A 00.J. ..... ...... ..Water St.

SADDLES. HARNESS, ETC.
mitt. Aim ABOWEN....8.pCWttoalOSt
tV ' ; ' j ,

UJ I'M,

papers to use In the seventh ward.1
aid this ward went; Democratic, but was

counted for the Republicans.- - After the
election the registration' books were taken
to the custom .bouse and names were
erased v ,

D. 1L Monler, ynited State Supervisor
in the' seventh ward,testffled as follows :
The election was very fair, noj trouble oc-Trer- red

and no-- pretest avl entered, vet
ippll No,, 3 was thrown out by the return- -

UUMU. HOUIJ XI U UUUIIICU TIIICB
were cast at this poU-abo- ut 170 majority
for the Democrats. Witness said the re-

turns had all been made according to law.
& .

11 A .'

The 'Iongshoremen's Strike.

New YorkI November 18. The 'lore- -

shoremen's strike continues
companies have (aoceded to iba dfmanda
on acat 4ne jarge anmuoroiiretgbt
awaiting enipment, but --will uot pay the
increased rates when the busy season is
over.r n v r--y --v .

ft'"''-rBesttlllngbeiatibitsr

iiOHDom wovemoer.iB. rne spinning
mills of Kirkcaldy, Scotland, have, begun
work on full time, aavfoff baed DDeratins
oDwun ume ior nearly twayeari. t 4ie
linen trade has also improved so much that
all. tne power-loo-m lactone! ate in motion,
which has not been the case for three years.

--
1 Foreign Affairs.

Londos. November 18 ThJ Pott this
morning, on official authority, denies that j

England's ultimatum was aont- - to lhe!
Poite, and denies that the channel fleet
has been ordered ta - be uxT readiness to
proceed from Malta to Turkish waters in
four days. It also denies that- - England
baa demanded from .Turkey & cession
part of the BlacrSeCahoTaeTiles-nhari- r

league of the li4kan province. nax,tteen
formed.!r

The DryjGtoods Trade.

L CoUozreoods were consiMCU kisly active
Qunog inQ pasi weea, ana; tnejr aisinou
tion was auended with no. little excite
raent. rices 'eoniinuea to .advance, in
sympathy with lhe r staple, nd buyerf
manifested :greaVagereeasl.tp"8ecure 'their
supplies atjorjabouv oldrqaotationaf ut- -

tms mev were unanie ,io--cioi8a- ve in cx
ceptional cases;, as agenta.Jttii'X'remfiy
firm in their views, andrnot only demand
the full advance,-- but decline - tu , accept
orders for goods to arrive except "at
value" on the' day of delivery. Woolen
goods were equally firm, but somewhat
less active than of late,' and foreign goods
ruled quiet, the warm we&ther aaving
checked the consumptive dgtnaDcLto some
extent.

mere was a sieaay ucmana ior aomei
tics for export, and lare .orders are in
process of execution by ihe N?w E Jgland
mills: Brown, bleached and colored cot
tons of all grades and makes were in ac
tive demand by the home trade, and sales
oupled with 'at value'! orders for. future
deh?ery footed up a Jibcral acrecaie
amount. Cotlonades met with Iare sales
and leadine makes of htavv cxxls have
been in some instances wi i tni raw n from
the market (for the present) as agents
have all the orders that can be filled. for
months to come. Stocks t'f brown and
bleached goods are smaller than at any

Ltime since the war, and prices are exceed- -
inelv firm at the late advance, with an
evident tendency towards sail higher
figures. Print cloths f were active, at a
further advance in price, and large trans
actions were reported on tne Da3is or
4a4ic. for 64x64s and 82(a4c for
56x60s, the outside quotations prevailing
at the close of the week. ' Prints were
more active, and decidedly firmer in price.
some makes of 55x60s having been marked
uo 4c Ginehams and low grade cotton
dress goods were in fair request and firm.

DOMESTIC fJOTTOlS GOODS.

There was a continued large movement
in sprine cassimeres. cheviots, worsted
coatings. &c. Yfrom first handOi in exe
cution of orders placed some time ago by
the clothing trade, but, as exp3cted, new
business was a trifle less active, the
heaviest buvers having completed their
early purchases.

Breadstuff's.

(From the N. Y. Unsocial Chronicle, Nov. 14.)

There was a dull and drooping market
forwheat and uxht during --moat of the
past week and prices have gived-wa- ma
tenally. Yesterday, however, there was
some recovery, with sales of large lines of
common extras at 35.40 on the spot and
$5.50 for January .delivery. Rye flour
has also declined, but corn meal remains
firm. . To-da- the demand, for .wheal flour
was active at firm prices, with occasion
ally more money paid..

The wheat market has been depressed,
and sales were made early in the week as
low as $1 351.37 for tne leading gtades
of winter growth, on the spot and for No
vember delivery. Speculation was checked
early in the week by the small ness of the
regular demand, the steadiness with which
receipts were maintained, and the rapid
accumulation of stocks ; but these it flu
encea wereronly.ttemporary jn iheir effect
against the g spirit of specula
tion.

Indian corn has varied but little.-- ' The
speculation for the rise has been compara
tively dormant, and yet no important ae
cane in values can be quoted-- . 1 he crop
is now regarded as not po good as last
year, from various ea rises being deficient
in quality if not in quantitywhile there
can be no doubt that the wants of the
South are greater than for several years
past, and the higher prices of cotton give
that section increased ability to supply its
needs. To day there was a slight. furl her

mt - t i. j
improvement and a rair demand.; '(

: j ; i ' i f

The organs which were so swift in de
nouncing the result of the late election in
Virginia as an evidence of the deb
dodging policy oi tne uemocrats are now
waking up to tne iaci mat tne uepupu- -
cans were chiefly responsible for that re
sult. That careful and impartial Repub
lican observer, Mr. Red field, has been
looking over the field and discovers to his
amazement and surprise that of the white... ... . . .
itepuDiicans seventy per cenr. voiea wnn
tbe repudiators, and of the colored .

at least eighty per cent, voted
that way. This estimate puts three- -
fourths of the Virginia Rf pull am on the
side of repudiation. Of course the object
of this coalition, so far as these Republi
cans are concerned, was the overthrow of
the regular Drrnocraiici ormnvK&tinn and
that object sec8 tp, have been very nearly
reached.' Id the same waV'tbe New York
Republicans combined with. the. worst ele -

ments of the Democratic trty to defeat
Governor Robinson's and Inst
that far and no further were successful.

I Philadelphia Time. I

RALEIGH. N. C..
The Xtegolatlon of Icebergs

Whenever any disaster happens to an r

ocean steamer, suggestions for the preven
tion ox any iartner disasters or the same
sort become as plentiful as blackberries
when the market is full of thrm. The
collision between the Arizona and aa ice
berg has induced the public to remark
with immense unanimity that all steamers
ought to be compelled to carry electnc
lights, which, it is assumed would do
away with - the danger of collision. In
fact, so strongly: is ' this suggestion onred
that there is dasger 4hat some steam ship
company, more anxious to-- ' please the pub
lic than to avoid danger, may adopt the
eiectric ngnt, tn 'spite or the fact it is
rather worse t Bea. than no light what- -,
ever." While there is 'no question about
the power of the electric light, experience i

j;nas snowa that when used at sea, it in--
creaehe-ver- y dangers 'against which it
is supposed to be a protection. Its excess
sive glare renders tbe lights ' of other ves-
sels invisible, deepens by contrast the
darkness m every direction except imme
diately in front of the reflector, and
dazzles the eyes so that- - vessels or ice-
bergs that id other circumstances would
be easily seen are invisible until it is too
late to avoid them. The English govern-- ,

ment placed an electric tight in the Dunge-nes- s

light house. On the coast of the Bri--f

tish Channel, bat were compelled to re-
move it because of tbe greatly increased
number of collisions' which occurred in
consequence of the' blinding glare of the
iigbt. aq electric light is atul In usei at
tbe Lizard Point, further down the Chan,
nel, and 1 the steamer captains who pass
near it complain so loudly of the difficulty

while in the glare of the light that tbe gov.
em ment will soon remove it- - The French
line of trans Atlantic steamers gave-th- e

electric light a thorough trial soma years
since, . and' only discarded: it when its
worse than uselessness was proved.: ;

As to cO'lision with icebergs: the trouble
is not so much with the ship-a- with the
iceberg, it is tbe latter which is at fault.
tod which needs to be severely dealt with.
Ihe ship carries a light, sounds a -- whistle
r a horn, and, usually, keeps a bright

lookout. The iceberg takes none of these
precautions, but thrusts itself in 4he path
of vessels with a stnpid recklessness which
cannot be too severely condemned. ' - The
captain of one of tbe white Star steamers,;
who was reported tbe other day to have
said that it would be a good plan to an
chor a si earn -- tug near every ice-ber- g.

that the whistle might give warniag to ap
proaching vessels, evidently saw that tbe
blame of collision rests with the icebergs,
and not with the ships which ran' into
them : This plan, however, is not alto
gether perfect, Bince it requires an im
mense consumption of steam -- togs. What
is needed is that every iceberg should
carry a bright light at night, and should
be compelled to sound a whistle or fog
horn in thick weather.

It will not do for obl3ctors to remark
that this scheme is impracticable. Al-
most the en; ire West believes that Con
gress caa create wealth out of nothing, by
pissing a liw nqnrtog tue unlimited
printing and issuing of paper dollars. The
great majority of our workmen believe
thrtt the Siate Legislatures can make eight
oglm precisely as long as ten hours by
ptssiog what is popularly calted tL

"Eight hour law." Perhaps a large ma
jority of the American people believe that
Congress can mase tne country rich and
prosperous by compelling everybody to
nay $2 instead or $l for clothing, fuel.
aud almost all manufactured articles. If
these things can be accomplished 'by law.
surely icebergs can be compelled to carry
ligbtBand rog-nor- ns Dy law.- - 'How the
lights snail be trimmed and tne horns
sounded are mere matters of detail. It is
surely quite as easy to force icebergs to
take precautions against collision as it is to
make people neb and prosperous by un-
limited greenbacks, indiscriminate "pro-
tection," and eight-hou-r laws. If the
Greenback-Labo- r party wishes a new
plank for its . platform, the regulation of
icebergs, as well as railways, oy law, is
lust the thing. Is it tolerable 'that these
bloated monsters or unreeling ice snouio
sink ships laden 'with intelligent immi-
grants?. Let this question be properly put
before the people, and tbe entire Green
back-Lab- or party will vote unanimously
to compel icebergs to carry lights and fog
horns;' ' -

,
'

Possibly, another plan, suggested by the
same captain already mentioned, may be
viewed with favor by practical men. He
suggested that men of war might be sent
out to cannonade icebergs and knock them
to pieces. A better plan would be to melt
the Ice. This might be done either by
playing on tbe icebergs with a hot-wa-ter

fire engine, or by surrounding them with
a circle of floating and blaz:ng petroleum.
Or steam --tugs might be employed to tow
all icebergs that venture in the track of
traos-Atlanti- cs down into the Gulf stream,
where they would soon melt and vanish.
Ttere is yet another method which ought
not to be ever looked. Steam-tug- s might
be kept cruising just north of the banks.
with instructions to arrest all vagrant ice
bergs, and to tow them to a safe and out--
of-the-- ancbotage. If all the wander
ing icebergs were to be thus corraled. tbe
danger of collision with ice would be
ended. ' Surely, with such a wide choice
of different methods,' measures ought to be
taken to render a repetition of the Arizona
collision impossible.

Tbixvcs at a Wxddimo Party. The
mansion of Mr. Robert J. Douglass, a
wealth 7 resident of xonkers, waa filled
with bit friends Tuesday night, on tne oc
casion of tbe marriage of one of his-rel- a

tives. In an upstairs room were displayed
tbe wedding gifts which were numerous
and costly. The guests inspected and ad
mired them and then descended to the
dining room. While they were enjoying
themselves one or more uninvited guests
entered the bouse; W hen lr. Douglass
ascended the stairs he found everything iq
confusion and several ' articles missing.
Among them were fifteen silver teaspoons,
twelve silver teaspoons,' six tablespoons.
eleven silver plated forks, one silver pickle
fork, two silver plated dessert spoons, one
black silk dress and sacque trimmed with
point lace,' and one gold breastpin with
ruby setting. Hew xork otar 14W. ;

On yesterday, at the fish warehouse of
Mr. C. T. Watson, hands were busily en
gaged in barreling up ' numbers of terra
pins for shipment to the Northern mar
kets ; we were miormeo tnese terrapins
would keep an good order and condition
without further attention or - care from
this time till the month of April. They
are considered by epicures quite a luxury
and delicacy. and at times command fab- -

1 ulous brices in Northern towns and cities.
I Vast Quantities are taken in tbe waters of
I oor sounds and rivers, and always find
I ready sale in this market at remunerative

pricea. Newborn Democrat.

ISELANO'S SAD CONDITION.

Mr. Peter oxeary's ideas of the Existing
St Ate Affairs. 2

J (From tne New York Star
On Saturday afternoon Mf.1 ' Peter

O'Leary. the well known Canadian," Ameri
can and European traveler, arrived in New
York. .' . ' ;

"Have vou been in urelandlacently?'
"Yes : during the last threfrnonths 4 1

have traveled muchin ; lhaf-"puntr- in
that time I have been on foot through the
wnoie or tne soutn ana sournwest, which
would include from the "mui h of the
Shannon to the Old Head of K?nsale." 1

! "Are the reports we receive In America
of an impending famine in Ireland well
founded?" : r

Unfortonately they are well founded.
or if there be any dlscrepinitiaiitr ? it is
tnat things are worsa than tley are de-
scribed to be."- - . i--' --fiil

"Do you mean to imply that there is
actual famine in the country ?"

"Well, perhaps, many have not died of
actual, hunger; buC I do Bay that the work
houses are crowned that the clergy, par-
ticularly the Catholic priest, are making
earnest appeal for govern ment aid to keep
people from starving, and that this aid is
not likely to be granted; at all events in
sufficient time to be of much good." '

vvnat do yo regard as the-cause- s

which have led 1 to1 this tad condition of
affairs ?" '

Many causes have conspired to this
end. , In the first place, . Ireland is con
fessedly the poorest country in Europe,
though forming, much against her will, an
integral portion of the prosperous. British
Empire. Secondly, through the immense
shipments of brrad stuffs and the butcher
meats from the United States and Canada,
and the great development of trans At lan -
tio commerce . in many ways, the Irish
farmer, for the last three years, .has been
Undersold in his - own market, and of
course every interest suffers with the agri
cultural.. . Thirdly, there have been three
bad seasons for crops in. succession, and
the last was the worst of all "

"Do you believe in a- - peasant proprie
tary, as advocated by Mr. Parnell ?"

4 1 believe in at, and 1 .approve of it
with all my heart, an d would work for, it
with all my strength., I have seen its ad
vantages in ranee, and in Ireland on the
farms purchased by the tenants under the
Church Disestablishment Act. .But in an
interview ,of, this kind I dou't care about
discussing poluics, fearful that I should be
in any wav mis uudei stood. H owever, 1
may say just this; in my opinion there are
two things needful in Irelaud, n&mely.
self eovernniirnt ard ihe land for the peo
ple."

'Among what class is there the most
destitution?"'

"Well, all classes suffer in the general
impoverunment; but the poorest I would
say are the farm laborers ar.d small far-tne- rf:

because for tbe laborer there is no
work of any kind; and for thp little farmer

bad seasons, low prices and heavy rents
have brought numbers of tbetu down to
absolute pauperism."

"This is a terrible slate ol things if true
in all pariicuUrs."

A true as the Gospel, sir. In fact, I
cannot linJ words lo depict the misery I
have witnessed. I should not wish to witu
ness it or a.liie of it a?ain. ,Aad -- with
the winter CoUi- .- Wit-t- U intensified
tenfold." w

"What is the s'aple food on which the
poor people subsist ?"

Ireland is a neaitny couniry, ana tne
Irish a robust rece consequently; tbe mass
of tbe people have never been accustomed
to dainties. . Milk, butter, potatoes, oat
cake or wbeaten bread and once or twice
a wet k a piece of butchers meat have been
in years gone

.
by the general. diet;

i . but
i

this. . .
year tne potatoes are nearly au macs wuu
the blight; tbe cattle are sold' off to pay
rents or other indebtedness, and tbe result
is no meat, no milk, no butter, and what
is still worse no money to purchase from
foreign supplies among a very large section
of the helpless people."

"What then, do they live on ?
"During the . summer yellow meal

what you will understand as your Indian
corn meal was very cheap, lefs than a
penuy, or two cents a pound, and among
the peasantry tnts was tne one staple
article of food; but now, on account of the
increased demand within the last five or
six weeks, it has risen six shillings, or

1.50 on the hundred weight, and this to
thousands, unless immediately assisted,
means death by hunger."

"Are there any steps, being taken in
Ireland and England to meet this terrible
emergency?"

Well, yes, in a degree, and I am happy
to say that l think with some success.
Sister Mary Cusack. better known to the
literary world as " J he Nun ot Kenmare,
has in that town organized a reuei , com
mittee of which she is the head; and to
her countrymen and co religionists all over
the world she .has made a broad aod
earnest appeal to aid her in her holy and
humane work. r When I was in Kenmare,
leas than a month ago, I called on her.
She received me most kindly, and with
tears in her eves j she told me of the
tngniiui Buuenngs oi toe pour peupic tur
miles ardvind." 6 The convent schools are
attended by over 200 children of both
sexeSi and .as I accompanied the good
Sister through the rooms I was struck by
the . wan, . pale, ' pibchedap faces and the
general weakly, appearance or the pupus,
and these tmngs tne nuns in cnarge attri
bute unhesitatingly to a want of food, fuel
and clothing

"Fuel ? I thought peat was very abun
dant In Ireland, and surely that makes a
good fire."

"So it does. But this year it is impos
sible to cut the tnrf owing to the submer
sion of the bog lands. Where cut, in few
instances, it could not be saved or dried
because of tbe almost incessant rains. As
a consequence in Uhe- - coming -- winter tbe
want of fuel win oe ten nearly as much as
the want of food."

What, Mr. O'Leary,- - in your opinion
should be done to arrest tbe horrors of ab
solute famine in Ireland T' .

"Of course, you mean by absolute
famine the hnnger deaths and the coffin- -
less graves of thirty years ago. v Well, if
the government opened pudiic works, re
lief would be given to large numbers; but
there would s'ill be thousands to whom
public works would be of little service.

Editor Smith, of the Cincinnati Gazette.
telegraphs to his paper from Chicago that
he la certain Gen. Grant will not allow bis
name to go before the convention; except
as its unanimous cnoice. ana tnat even in
that case. he would express his firm pur- -

d se not to serve for more than one term.
Mr. Esmiin, it niay oe siaieu, is nnaerstooa
to strongly favor tne presidential asplra- -!
tirma of Secretary snerman. ; n

Pay up your due to The Obsxbyxb.

NORTH CAROLINA BONDS.
'

-'; , .,1 BUY Alt Dr SELL '

NORTH CAROLINA' NEW POUR PER
'cent.;bonds;

. JOfif H. JAMES, 'Banker,
; Atlan'A G&

i nov ri . ,

BALTIMORE
St

JOBBING HOUSE.

S. H. 2AHTINDALS, '

WITH

mm
332 ans 334 West BaltimorB Street1

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK, THB

.
'

. ; "IN
Sunday Sctaool, ;

"

Day Sctaool,'
Law, 9IodIcaI,

Theological ans.
miscellaneoaa Books.

WRAPPING AND WKITINQ PAFKBS, i :

30NNKT BOARDS,

PAPER BLINDS, i;
PENCILS, INKS, PENS.

AGISTS JOT

HYATT'S CELEBRATED
TOE-- B PI72TD ' SLATED.

Any and everything In the Book and Paper
Business can be procured of as.

WM. J. a DULANY & 00.,

El. A. XTTJM -

Old --A.pTjle Oraiicly
The Dona arltT wnlchtms BrandT Has attained!

tadaces me to bring it more generally to notice.u yon ate a good, pare article, tnia i am wuiuur;
to guarantee ; and if yon have any scruples as to
ostng it as a beverage too mar be assured of us
mi d, stimulating and invigorating qualities in a
medical point of view. It is receiving the nn-qualif-led

endorsement of men eminent in- - the
medical profession in all low forma of disease of
a wasung and debilitating nature, where it be--

cents from distant parts of the Uhltea IsicS,- -

from whom I could produee certificates, but I
prefer that my Brandy should speak for Itself.
It is CAREFULLY DISTILLED FROM THE
JUICE OP THE APPLE, and is, aa its name im
plies, Ari iuDi 13 iva.x( jj i i iree iir.m au aauiier
ations. I am now prepared to ship it to any part
of the United States In bottles running six to
the gallon, at $1.25 per bottle. ' ;

vryou are respectruuy referred to tue cor--

res pond ence below.
All orders must be addressed to the nnder.

signed, as I have no agencies, and all packages
will be marked C. O. D., express or freight in all
cases will be paid by tus purchaser. Honey
sent by Registered Letter.

i win aiso supply rums suurrjutHoau
WINE at $1.00 per bottle.

Address u a. kynuju,
Farmville Pitt County, N. C, '

Gkiknvtll. N. C. March SI. 1878.
To all Whom thin May Conoern: ' -

I have personally and intimately known R. A,
Btkum, of the c mnty of Pitt, since 1864, when,
as a wounded soldier, I was cared for by him at
his home. His word may be implidty relied upon
in all things. He is Incapable of knowingly mis-
representing anything or deceiving anybody.

He is the maker of the best article of Apple
Brandy I have ever seen or tasted. Those wish-
ing to get an elegant article of pure Brandy will
be sure to do so by applying to Mm.

THUS. i. JAttVlB. j

Fabkviixb, Pitt County, N. Cm Jan. 88. "It
Hi Kxotlleney, Z. B. Vance:

umam bib : Alter having on everai occasions.
both at m'y house and elsew ere, tasted of my
"Old Apple Brandy," will yua be so kind ss to
give me your opinion as to its excellence and
purity T I think some four or five years ago yon
sent some oi it to a inena in iX)naon, jcngiand,
who thus becoming acquainted with its superior
merits, challenged with it the makers of the best
London Dock Brandy. May I not ask yon also
to inform me of the result of that contest, if yon
muw ui luniiugiiviiwivuiii

! Yours troly,
R. A. BYNUMJ

Exicunva Difabpixnt,
State of North Carolina, '

RixxiGH, January eth.l8TV. .
Mr. R. a.. Bynu-wi-: . -

Dkab Sib : Your note is received, and in an
swer thereto it gives me pleasure to say that I
believe your urancues are tae purest and' oast I
ever saw of our home manufacture. - v ! -

In 1874 I presented a gentleman in London
with a gallon of your make and he said it ex
celled anything he had ever seen made from
ruw, ana taat au nut acquaintance woo had
astea u thought it equal to , the best brands of
grape oranoy.

u people win onnx Bpirns as a nevetare it is
a pity that they would not confine theinvelvei to
sncn pore, nnaauiteraiea ana ; honestly msae
nyiuiv m jviu i w.

ttespecimuy ana traiy yours.
1an30-dAw- -l, -- Z. B. vANCB!

w.B.mmJr.;ofHomcariiai
WITH

EDWIN BATED CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHiHG at WHOLESALE,

507 and 509 Broadway,

; MEW YORK.'
"Goods msnnfactnred exclnslvelv

SOUTHERN TRADE. .. Janf-ly-pd- V

J. D. WHITAKEB,

dkalxb us

Lumber, Coal and Wood,

WEST HARGETT STREET, RALEIGH..

Orders left at Telegraph OjBce will be forwarded

by Telephone.
oct28-d-iy- r

;;.,ivlltUIV...,
amgssdJkwem. ,

I have now on yard "?veral , hundred tons of

the same kind of COA which gave such gene-

ral sattsfactla lan winter, both BED AND
WRITE ASH, all of wh ch has been received
d rect from the .mines during the past, three
months.. ,

.
'. ; ; ;

CTderi promptly ffllled the day they are re-

ceived.' Office opposite Post Off! e, at Pescud
Lee A Co. Drag Store. ' ' :. ;t;r;j-r-,f-

7 Xntranoeto Coal Yard down Hargett street,
between railroads. J

.

aogSl-eod-tm- oa R. J. HARRIS.
- :. i -


